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Solloway of Toronto will 
Develop Amerlea  Boy. 
By Shaft and two Drifts 
The American Boy property on Nine 
Mile mountain, one of the best known 
prospects in the district, is to be dew 
eloped on a larger and more consistent 
and persistent ~cale than a~' any ' t ime 
in the past. This is the result of a vis- 
it to that property on Monday last by 
I. W. C. Solloway of Solloway, Mills 
& Co., of Toronto, Mining brokers,:/witl~ 
offices in the Metropolitan Building. 
Mr. Solloway has served his time 
as a prospector and as a mining man. 
Be knows a good looking property 
when he sees one,and what he saw at 
the American Boy mine pleased him. 
The work to be undertaken at once 
is to sink the main shaft another two 
hundred feet and to run two or more 
drifts from that shaft. This will give 
them several hundred feet additional 
underground workings and if the new 
ground is as good as the ground pre- 
viously developed the American Boy 
will be well "on 'the way to makiug a 
good mining proper.ty. Further plan~. 
for work will be developed as the pre- 
sent plans develop. '
Mr. Solloway owns the Harris boys 
stock in the property. Be and his 
ftrm are financially able to carry ou| 
any scheme of development and rain 
ing they decide on. It begins to look 
-m~w as if Nine Mile mountain was go. 
ing to get some real development. 
Engineers and geologists have al. 
ways spoken highly and reported with 
favor on Nine Mile mountain, but for 
various reasons only nlinor work has 
been undertaken on the hill. ThL, 
summer three strong companies have 
taken up properties there and right 
now a good deal  of work is being done. 
Besides the new work for the Ameri- 
Can Boy Mr. Dornberg is working the 
Silver Cup and Mr. Tretheway and 
his associates# are driving a long tun- 
nel on the Sunrise to pick uP the main 
vein. They should run into it .at nny 
time now. This will give them a depth 
of five hundred feet. The surface is 
strong with'.the vein runn ing  from 8 
~o :12 feet in width. T;le .'tsult of the 
present work is awaited with much in- 
terest hroughout the camp. Not since 
'the early~ days when money was plen- 
t i ful- f l 'om railway construction,, has 
the mining industry looked so promis- 
ing in this immediate dis trict as it is 
right now~ All three working proper- 
ties are on Nine Mile mountain and all 
three companies are financially strong 
and all three have their headquarters 
for operating purpos:es in" New Hazel- 
ton. When they start to ship ore all 
three will ship from New Hazelton und 
with the in~proved prospects of mining 
the prospects of New Itazelton are as 
bright in. proportion. 
No.  6 
THE HOTTEST ON RECORD 
Official Becerds for Fourteen.. Years 
..Shows Only 94 Degrees in 1917 
After keeping the official record of 
the weather for fourteen years W. J. 
Larkworthy reports that the last two 
weeks in July and the first few days 
of-August were, the hoteSt for many 
years. The extreme heat started on 
the 14th day of July and continued up 
to the third of August with but little 
variation. During that ,time the cool- 
est day  was71 degrees hot (fairly 
Warm for this country.) But there 
were only three days in the 70's. The 
80's accounted for 12 days and for the 
first three 'days "in August it was 90, 
96 and 93 ('Wednesday.) There was 
one. day in ~uly, the 17th, when it re- 
gistered 90. 
The country is very dry 'now as a re- 
sult of the heat. Rain iS badly need- 
ed, not only for the land, but for. the 
people also. Its alright on the prairie 
to go a month  ¢~r more without rain, 
but here in Northern British Columbia 
we are accustomed to taking a bath 
every Saturday night. The water sup- 
p ly  does not look favorable for that 
bath this week unless the rain comes 
S00D~ 
LATE MRS. THOS. KING 
Passed  Away in Prince Rupert Monday 
Evening After Long ]illness 
Many in this district will extend sin- 
cere sympathy to Thos. King and to 
Mr. and Mrs. I. Anger and family in 
the loss ,of their wife and mother, Mrs. 
Thos. King, who passed away on Mon- 
day evening at the home of her daugh- 
Broke His Neck Diving.in 
The Bulkley River F.rlday 
Swan Halverson m Dead 
Swan Halverson of New Hazelton, 
aged twenty-seven years, ~assed away 
at the Hazelton hospital on Saturday 
about eleven o'clock, the result of a 
fractured skull and a dislocated neck. 
On Friday evening just after supper 
in camp at Fourteen Mile on the main 
highway between New Hazelton and 
Smithers, Halverson, in company with 
Gus Polson ancl Bert. and Cyril Spoon- 
er, motored down to Twelve Mile for 
a swim. Halverson dove in from the 
bank but struck his head on a submer- 
ged rock. The other boys seeing the 
surface of the water turn muddy real- 
ized 'that Halverson had struck bot- 
tom and they went immediately to his 
rescue. They got him out immediately" 
and the first words he said were "I 'm 
done. I 've broke my neck." The boys 
hurried off to an adjoining field for 
more help and they carried the injur- 
ed man to the car and then rushed 
him in to the hospital where the doc- 
tor examined the injuries and found 
.t~at.Swan's suspion of a broken neck 
Was only too true. The doctor inform- 
ed the family and friends that there 
was no hope. 
The late Swan Halverson was one 
of' the most powerful men in the dis- 
trict. He /was tall and lean but all 
strength. He was  an expert with an 
From the  time of the accident unti l  
almost the last the deceased was fully 
coffseious and conversed freely with 
his wife and friends who were at the 
bed-side. The deceased was married 
about two years ago to Martha J ohn-  
son  of New Hazelton, daughter•of Mr. 
and Mrs .  O .  Johnson .  He  was  a na -  
t i ve  of Sweden and had been in this - 
Country about f6ur years. 
The funeral was' held on MondaY 
afternoon, services being held in the 
New Hazelton church and were con- 
ducted: by Rev. J. EL Young. There 
was a large num~ber of friends in the 
congregation and at the grave side to 
pay their, last respects to one who had 
been liked by all who knew him. A 
wonderful ot of floral tributes were 
placed on the grave, most of them, be- 
ing made from local gardens. 
The community extends ympathy to 
the bereaved family and relatives. 
. Among those who sent floral tributes 
were :--Ladies Aid. New Hazelton 
church, C.  H .  and Mrs. Sawle and 
Jean Burns, ,Dr. EI. C. Wrlnch and 
family, Cyril and Bert Spooner, Mr. 
and Mrs. L. Christianson, Mr. and Mrs. 
P .  Smith and •family, Mr. and Mrs. W. 
S. Sargent and family, John Perrson. 
Mr. and-Mrs. H. Thornton, R. J. Mor- 
rison,'Mr, and Mrs. R. S. Sargent and 
Family, Mr. and Mrs. S. H. Senkpiel 
ter, Mrs. I. Anger, Pr ince Runert af- ax and saw, and previous to his ace:- and family, ~lr .  and Mrs. R. Spooner." 
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• __ ,  , 96 in h h ~a~son, and Mr and Mrs Foreman I t e sade  with no change in sight• " z . . .  
uho had motored u from . All seasonabble f rn i t shave  ripened] ' . P Albany, Or. Mr. Dornberg left last Saturday for 
ouickh, and the cont in,~i  ,~.~,, ~,,~.. logan and spent a couple0f weeks with [the south after spending a week or so . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  w~.-i__ 
" ~r  and Mrs 'C  W Dawson The two [here looking after his interests in,the thor is shortening the:picking season 1, ' . . . . :  .." • " " " " " nd 
lSi.h'er Ct~ mining property on Nine - .----- . ' ' [men.vzs~tors are araenr anglers a 
• D~cornt[on Day, was  celebrated by t.me. orand of sport "Bud"  furnished 
mere u as just ideal Ev  the Odd~el lows and the Rebekahs on " , . ery day they 
be pu~ up where necessary. It seems the new p'avlllon at Lake Kathlyn. 
that "highway" signs• have been pu{ 
up fronl tile east to Smithers, but not 
west. These signs are ~'ery neeessar3; INSPECTED ~HE HOSPITAL 
for the safety of travellers. The gov- 
ermaent will no doubt attend to that] Dr. Reid and Mrs. Reid of London, 
:vatter now that repairs are heing|En~gland, were anmng the exct~rsiontsts 
~m~Me to the piece of road in ques't'!¢,ri. [here last "Sunday: Dr. Reid is from 
[Holly St., London, the home of rnedi- 
Jlr. and Mrs, E. T. Kemm~- left on/clne, sdrgery and other things peculfal- 
Thursdny for Now Hazelton and fro~ 'to the  medical profession: He asked 
there will motor through to Vlctorh: permission to insl)eet he Hazelton hos- 
on a three weeks holiday trip: They pital . . ,He was greatly pleased witb 
were nccompanied by the f~rmer's is- the. equipment and stated that none of 
~er, Mrs. I-tennion. and son Sherman of the sin:ill hospitals in  the old e0tintry 
Vtctorio who have been"here with re- had anythi'ng like the equipment thai 
]aries fi~r several weeks, he flmnd,ln the Hazelton institution. 
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Mile mountain. He has made a nunl. 
[ her of changes, such as,He,yard Tho~h. 
[pson of Smithers is in charge.of opera- 
I tions at the mine and Mr. Muir is ir 
[charge of the office in' New Hazelton 
~Ihe uork as planned is now being hur- 
Sunday afternoon at 2.30 when more 
than twenty members proceeded to the 
cemetery to do honor to deceased mem- 
bers.. The .wreaths contributed made 
went out they got fish and they had ~ 
lot of fun. They seldom visited the 
same place twice, and that was a most 
amazlffg thing to'~them. They prom- 
lsed to tell all their friends about the tied along and it is expected that. the a bea,utiful "display ~mmbering about 
first shipment will .be on its .way be. twent3"five, all being the product of 
fore hmg,  Mr. Dornberg is.' prepared ] local gardens. Madams King and Bis- 
hop offmiated at the v to put on maehhmry  as soon as the pro~ I gra es for the Re- 
perty is ready for it He  Ires plenty [bekahs while Messrs" Swain had Kin 
th~e.i~oney •and knows mining, Thu.¢. [ ~e~do,~he. service on behalf of the Odd 
, utlook for the Silver CuI'). IS very [ . : 
wonderful fishing and the beautiful 
country "awaiting them to exploit "it 
the northern interior of' British Colum. 
bia. They said there w~uld be anor .  
er increasing number  of visitors fron~ 
the south now that the road was fit" 
br ight . .  W. S. Harris has severed his I .._..._. • • for travel. • As : yet ~the road to the 
Mrs Fled Nash and famil have north has not been advertised • connection with the Sih'er Cup' an¢i] . , y ~c . . . .  . south of 
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Hanson 
r•  
Manufacturers of 
ROUGH, DRESSED & DIMENSION 
Lumber & 
Timber Co. L u m b e r 
I f 
Mill at 
HANALL, 
+ . 
.HEMLOCK, SPRUCE AND CEDAR 
FLOORING-WINDOWS 
Hemlock Complete,  
ar id 'Spruce d i f ferent  sizes 
B.C. Get  our  pr ices before  order ing e lsewhere  
BRITISH COLUMBIA 
THE MINERAL PROVINCE OF  WESTERN CANADA 
HAS PRODUCED MINERALS VALUED AS FOLLOWS : -  
P lacer  Gold, $78,018,548; Lode Gold, $126,972,318;.+~Silver, 
$80,787,003; Lead, $106,976,442; Copper, $209,967,068; Zinc, 
$50,512,557; Coal and Coke, $284,699,138; S t ructura l  Mater ia ls  
and Miscel laneous Minbrals,$50,175,407; •Making minera l  produc" 
tion to the  end o f  1926 show 
AN AGGREGATE VALUE OF $988,108.470 
The substant ia l  progress of  the min ing  indust ry  in this prov- 
ince i s  s t r ik ing ly  i l lust rated in the fol lowing f igures, which 
show the value of product ion for  successive 5-year periods: 
/ 
For  all years  to 1895, inclusive . . . . . . . .  $ 94,547,241 
For  five years, 1896-1900 . . . . . .  . . . . . . . .  57,607,967 
For  five years, 1901-1905 . . . . . . . . . . . . .  96,507,968 
For  five years, 1906-1910 . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  125,53~,474 
For  five years, 1911-1915 . . . . . .  • . . . . . . . .  142,072,603 
For  five years, 1916-1920 . . . . . . . . . . . . .  '189,922,725 
For  five years 1921 to 1925 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  214,726,655 
For  1926 ..................................... 67,188,842 
PRODUCTION DUPJNG LAST TEN YEARS, $429,547,755 
Lode mining has only been fn progress about 25 years, and only about one- 
half of the Province has been prospected: 200.000 square miles of unexplored 
mineral bearing lands are open for prospecting. 
The mining laws of this Province are more liberal and the feeo lower than 
any other Province in the Dominion or any Colony in the B~ Empire. 
Mineral ocations are granted to discoverers for nominal fees. Absolutetitles 
are obtained hy developing such properties, ecurity of which is guaranteed by 
crown grants. 
Practically all British Columbia mineral properties on whiclt development 
work has been done arc described in one of the Annual Reports of the Minister 
of Mines. Those considezinw mining investments should refer to such reports. 
They are available without charge on application to the Department of Mines, 
Victoria, B.C. Reports covering each of the six Mineral Survey Districts are 
published separately, and are available on application. Reports of the Geologi- 
cal Survey of Canada, Winch Building, Vancouver, B.C., are recommended as
valuable sources of information. 
Full information, together with mining reports and maps, 
may be obtained gratis hy addressing 
The Honourable The Minister of Mines 
VICTORIA, BRITISH COLUMBIA 
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W. J. PITMAN'S MUSIC STORE 
PRINCE GEORGE, B. C. 
Heintzman & Co. pianos 
Orthophonic Victrolas ,. 
Singer Sewing Machines . 
" Underwood Typewriters 
Each the standard in'its line.. Prides standard. Freight paid to 
your station. 
• TIRES PARTS 
S,E R V I C E 
OIL 
i%"  
# 
Prompt efficient repairs to all makes of cars; speedy and Cdreful 
tam service to  all parts of the district, and regular service to trains.• 
with prompt attention to tranfer and drayage-This ~ is the service Of 
"-The Falconer Transfer 
HAZELTON; +B. 'C. GAS 
+ ! "•" 
, Have You Paid Your Sgbs~ption ~p•to Date? 
Y - , .  • . - .  
The 0min¢ca Hcraid 
Pr in ted  every  F r iday  at  
NEW HAZELTON, B.C 
C. H.  SAWLE --- PUBLISHER 
t s .  
Advertising t~t~,$1.~0 p.er.lneh per month; 
lint~e lag notices 1~ per line first insertion. 10e ver 
une eseh subsequent insertion. 
Tame Rabbits 
Have a High 
Value as Food 
The meat  of a well  fed rabb i t  is not 
only ext remely  tasty  and  palatable,  but  
i t  also has  a very high'  nut r i t i ve  and  
digest ive value, a t  the  same t ime there  
is probably  no meat, the  va lue  of which 
has  been so under  est imated by the 
Canad ian  public. Unfor tunate ly  in  
too many instances  the rabb i ts  expos- 
ed for  sale have been underfed,  badly 
kil led, and poorly packed, w i th  the re- 
sti lt t~at  the i r  appearance is far  f rom 
appetishig.  
Ina  bul let in of the Dominion De- 
par tment  of Agriculture, on the gen 
erar subject of rabbits, the author 
states thatofficial analyses and the 
expressed opinions of dietetic experts 
have  demonst ra ted  beyond doubt  that  
the meat  of proper ly  fed rabbb i ts  h~s 
a h igher  nut r i t i ve  and  digest ive va lue 
than  that  of pract ica l ly  any  other  ani- 
mal.  The mi lk- fed rabbbi t ,  for in- 
stance, produces a proport ional ly  big 
amount  of "whi te  meat"  and  should 
not  be confused wl th  the wi ld rabbit ,  
as i t  is ent i re ly  d i f ferent,  both In f la- 
vor and texture.  
I t  is pointed out iu the bul let in that  
a ready market  for proper ly  dressed, 
c leanly packed rabb i t  meat  i s  to be 
found in the larger  cities, a t  hospitals,  
clubs, hotels,  or  a t  lead ing  poul terers  
a t  pr ices rang ing  f rom 25 to 30 cents 
a Pound. Given proper  care and man-  
agement  there is no reason why rab- 
bbits  as a side l ine e i ther  on the fa rm 
or ill the back yard, should not prove 
to be an  apprec iable  source of revenue. 
+,Terrace Notes 
Capt. J .  B. Cou l thurs t  left  Wednes: 
day  for  Vancouver  on ,a  hol iday tr ip. 
J .  C. Gi lbert ,  wife and  two chi ldren 
of Wayne,  Mich., a r r ived Wednesday 
and  wil l  spend a hol iday a t  Lakelse. 
, Mr. Johnston  of Vancouver  is rel iev- r~ • 
ug D+ A. McKinnon.  as vendor+whi le  
Da~t. is hav ing a rest. 
~ .  Phi l l ips  and son re turned  f rom 
Pr ince  Ruper t  on Tuesday. 
R. H .  Graham of S tewar t  a r r ived  in 
town Monday and is a guest  a t  the 
Ter race  hotel. 
Mrs. B.' G. Deacon of Sidney, B. C., 
was  local v ls l tor  Monday. 
F rank  Ebbut t  and Al len Scott of 
Br i tann ia ,  B. C.; are  hol idaylng in 
and  about  Terrace.  
P. H. Heighan,  of A iyansh is holi- 
day ing in  town 
It. Bayes, Sa lvat ion Army capta in  
of Glen Vowell  was in town on Tues- 
day of th is  week. • 
F .C .  B ishop .is improv ing but w i th  
two broken ank les  i t  makes  navigat iod 
ra ther  awkward .  
W. :T. A twood receive1 a nasty  cut 
on the  head on Monday when a ham-  
mer  fel l  into the  wel l  where  he was ~ 
work ing , . .  ,~, ,. - 
Mrs. Thos,~ Bro.oks. enter ta ined  n 
number  of f r iends  a t  a f te rnoon;  tea on 
Wednesday.  The  hostess was .ass i s t .  
+Pays F u , i + $2.00' :+for a; 11 Year l[iedbYDoris Mo", ,omerY., 'r 'Gr¢lg" ofPri icb,,R pel t 
++ ,,lWhOhom(~:ha'~l( sp+nl~,Of. {iI¢ P+a~l; +few ;weeks "+;I 
,,, ,+. ,, •+' , ,  i ' ,' " ..• '.". .+(, + :•+.. ).,+:. + ' + '  . . .  i- 'returu~.+"6,mea""~'i+~'a';'~.'+;he--, - +', -+- '+ ,-,, '++r+'.';r'end.-= :-g"et.+i ss n x t  marar Ga .  .
. ,  . .  . . ,  , 
1 
The Hazelton Hospital 
The Hazelton Hospita l  issues t ic-  
kets  for  any per iod a t  $1.~0 per  
month  in advance.  Th is  rate  in- 
Cludes *offlce ~ consultat ions,  medi- 
cines, as wel l  as  al l  costs whi le  
in the hospital .  Tickets. are  ob- 
~ta inable iu Haz l ton a t~the  drug 
store or  by mai l  f rom the medi-  
cal super lntendant . ,a t  the hospita l  
X . . . . . . . . .  n 
i B.C. UNDERTAKERS 
I EMBALMING FOR SHIP~/ENT A SPECIALTY  
i P.O. Box 948 A wire 
PRINCE RUPERT, B.C. will bring US 
_ - . . . . .  _ _ _ . 
SHACKLETON 
Hotel 
USK, B.¢C. 
New, clean and comfortable ql 
First-class Dining Room in connectioff'" 
RATES ARE ATTRACTIVE 
TH'OS. SHACKLETON . Prop.  
s 0, s0F I+ 
LiI D .tcl'. t l)mml+S 
PRE-EMPTION S 
Vacant. unreserved, surveyed Crown lands 
may be pre-em.vted by British subjects 
over 18 years of. age. and by aliens 
on declaring intention to hecate, Hrltish, 
subjects, Conditional upon residence, occu- 
pation, and improvement fo r  agricultural 
purposes. 
Full information concerning regulations 
regarding pre-emptions i given in Bulletin 
No. 1.. Land Series, "How to Pre-empt Land," 
copies of which can be obtained tree of charge 
by addressing the" Department of Lands, 
Victoria, B.C.. or to shy Government Agent. 
Records will be granted covering only 
land suitable for agricultural purposes, and 
which is not timberland, i.e., carrying over 
5,000 board feet per acre west of the 
Coast Range and 8,000 feet per 'acre east 
of that Range. 
Applications for pre-emptlons are to be 
addressed to the Land Commissioner of the 
Land Recording .Division in which the land 
applied foris situated, and are made on printed 
forms, copies of which ~an be obtained from the 
Land Commissioner. '.~ • 
Pre-emptions. must be occupied for five yesra 
and impravementa made to ' :  the value of 
$10 per acre,, including fleering and cultivat- 
ing at least five acres, before a Crown Grant 
can be z.eee|ved. 
Ferm0.redetailed Information see tbe Bulletin, 
How, • Pre-empt Land." 
:: PURCHASE 
Applications are received for purchase 
of vacant and unreserved Crown ;lsnds, 
not being timberland, for sgrlcultural purpeses: 
minimum' prlee of flrst-elmm (arable). land 
i~ ,~i$5 per acre, and second;class (grazing) 
land $2.60, per acre. Further. information 
regarding put~hese or leasa ..of Crown 
lands is given in Bulletin No. 10, 'Land 
S~ea, i'Purohase and Lease "of Crown 
Lando." 
Mill, ,. factory, or Industrial sites on timber 
land, not e~eading 40 asa's,: may be perchtmed or 
lea~ed, t,~e conditions includinz +psymdnt of 
st-,~e:~+ . - . :+'.. ,+ .... 
HOMESITE LEASES ; 
i~nsdrV~eY~, dL~mS..j, not exeecdtn~r 20 a~,rss, 
toRy"be leaned~ad - hon~esiteb, condRlonal 
upon a dwellin~ being erected In the 
flint year, title being obtainable after 
~ldence and Improvement conditions are 
fulfilled a the land has been ,,sur- 
veyed. 
LEAsEs ++~ 
i~oi' ~ grazing and .... lndus~*Igi "./l. • purpose  
areas not exeecdln~ 640 ~ex~ ~na~be leaaed 
by'any one person or company. + ' 
. r Under/" the G~ng )'Act t~e" Province 
ls divide d intb ' drazing ' dlatzle~, and the 
range ' adminb~ under tlie Gx~zlmr 
Comndaoloiier,- :Annual grazing- pemdta .ate 
bwners m~v,"fom associations for ranRe' 
management. Free, or parl;laJly .+ free, .per. 
mira nxe available for aeRlers,, eampe~ ,and 
• ; + . ,  . . 
!,. ,;,,+ .... 7 . , 
'U, Willlams-+ ' 
m 
PROVINCIAL  ASSAYER 
+ Price lists sent on request 
Credit Fancier Bldg.. VANCOUVER° B.C. 
GAS AND 01L 
SUPPLY  STAT ION 
AT  
ANGUS McLEAN 
City Transfer+ 
Stables 
SMITI'IERS, B.C. 
i H0tcl I 
i Prince Rupm i 
I A REAL GOOD HOTEL  I 
i 
I Prince Rupert I 
B.c .  ! 
H. B. ROCHESTER/Manager 
t 
Rates $1.50 per  day up. [ 
r 
Importers and 
Dealers in 
Wallpapers 
Burlaps 
Paints 
Oils 
Varnishes 
Glass 
Brushes, Etc.| 
'. We carry the 
largest and 
most varied 
stock in 
Northern 
Brit ish 
[Co lumbia~ 
Wr i te  us fo r  in format ion when 
renovat ing  or bui ld ing your  home 
Make Your  Home At t rac t ive  
BsAvmt B0^RD DmTnmUTOnS 
A.W. EDGE Co. 
P.O. Box 459. P r ince  Ruper t ,  B.C.  
EBY'S HARDWARE 
i 
-WHILE IT LASTS 
+Four Point Best. 
Quality 
" , ,N  
Barb 
+. 
I ,  
L : .  "="•  ." + 2 '  ,4  - , ~ ,  
•: $4.25 per :Rolli 
• - f ,o~b.  ~+ ' ' 
!:: Smithersi 
f 1 r-- • r -- 
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BENSON-BROS. 
Auto Jitnc  Service 
Between Hazelton and New 
Hazelton and the Railwa,7, 
or to any point in the dm- 
trict--and at any hour. _ 
Phone Hazelton 
I short, 1 ipng, 1 short 1 long 
Omineca Hotel, 2 long 2 short 
I 
L 
'Build B.C." 
Let ters  ..... 
Arc ' ' 
Wckmc 
As warmly as can be Pacific Milk 
Welcomes every letter received 
and more than 1200 are on file. A 
letter is a strong indication .of in- 
terest so naturally we are pleased 
to hear from anyone who likes 
Pacific ~Iilk. 
Pacific Milk 
OMINECA DIVISION 
District of ~oast, Range; 5 
Take ~otlce that sixty days after  
date I, W. H. Newc ombe, intend to ap- 
ply to the Minister of Lands for a 
Hcense to prospect for coal and petro. 
lento over 640 acres' of land as follows: 
~Commencing at a post planted at 
the north eas~ corner of sectk, a 1,169, 
Omi~eca Division and marked W. H. 
N.'s south east corner, thence north 80 
chains; thence west 80 chains; thence 
south 80 chains; t.~enee ast 80 chains 
to point of commencement. 
W. H. Newcombe 
Located July 15i 1927. - . .  
District of Coast, Range 5 .. 
Ta t [ ke notice that  sixty flays aft6r 
date, I, W. H. Newcombe, intend to 
~pply to the Minister of Lands for a 
license to prospect for  coal and petro~ 
lemn over 640 acres of land as follows 
--Commencing a t  a post planted at 
the sOuth west corner of section 1470, 
0mineea Division, and marked W. H. 
N.'s south west corner thence north 80 
chains; thence east 80 chains: r~hence 
south 80 chains; thence ,west 80 chains 
to point of commencemem. 
Located July 15, 1927 
W, H. Newcombe 
OMINE~A DIVISION 
] District of..(J_oa.st , Range 5 . 
] Take notice that sixty days after 
~d!tte:I, W: H. Newcombe intend to ap- 
INY m the Miniser of Lands for 
[license to prospect for coal and petro. 
Ileum over 640 acres of land as follows: (s  o 
Head Office: Vancouver ~ ,ommencmg at a 10ost planted at the 
north west corner of section 1473, 
Factories at Abbotsford and Lad~ Omineca Division and marked W. H 
N.'s north West corner; thence east 80 
I J'P' N.P. 
Win. Granffs 
i! Agency 
I l EA l .  E S T A T ~  
District Agent for the leading 
Insurance Companies-£ 
Life 
Fire • 
Health 
Accident 
HAZ LTON . BC  
chains; thence south 80 chains ; thence 
west 80 chains; thence north 80 chains 
to point of commencement. 
Located July 15, 1927:" 
W. H. Newcombe 
OMINECA DIVISION 
District of •Coast, Range 5 
Take notice that sity days after 
date. I, W. H. Neweombe intend to ap. 
ply to the Minister of Lands for v 
license to prospect for coal and  petro- 
leum over 640 acres of land as follows 
~Commeneing at  a post plantecl at the 
north east corner of section 1474, Om- 
nech Division, and marked W. H. N.'., 
mrth east corner thence west 80 
:hains; thence south $0 chains; thence 
rest S0 chains ; thence north 80 oh'tins 
o point o~ commencement. 
x~ClttCd .Inly 15, 1927. 
W. H. Newcombe 
Insurance! t 
FIRE LIFE ACCIDENT 
AUTOMOBILE 
Only strong, reliable companies 
represented by us. 
Flato Boats 
We are local agents for the new 
lPla~o Boats- th~ .great bgon for 
th~ fi~harmen, the duck hunter 
and rht~ camlaer. See i t  at our 
ofnce now. 
WM, S.: HENRY ,qALE--120 acres, lot 5072: 
SMITItERS, B.C .  ~r:!n~:e 5, C.D.,sltuated on north side of 
, IC,. N. R, about two miles east of Dor. 
It'cen: all crown granted; is the pre. 
i i petty of the estate of Paul G. Ludwig. 
Apply to Norman-A. Watt, official ad. For Sale Advs Priiice ,Rupert: . . . .  3-i0. 
, ~ . . . .  ... : ~MIs;s N. (fettling yho hus spent the 
FSr Sale---160 acres,: 6. miles from pl~t few 'weeks'at Kalum Lake return. 
Hazelton, B. C:: cedar log  house, 25  ed t¢i her lmme in Afiyox on 'Monday. 
:W 30 ; c~,dar, barn ; w.el!; 7£ acres a~d" j 
~lashed. Lost present 'h~me:by  fireil I Mr. ~md ~Irs. H.  W,: Brooker of' Ed: 
me,l the monby ~o rebuildi Will takb!l ~onton were hollday:',guests: ifi ~town] 
;1000 cash if taken :nt:'0'nee~,: title" ole~r~;I W~r the week end and sPent ~: Sunday] 
kl)ply Mrs. Sarah .'Reyiiiflq!~;.; Vtil;::]'ii:: Lakelse the guests ,:of' W: :/l~:ii'ahd ' ~an, Alberta. :: :i;!'i.: :~.'. "R~i~!~ I 
. . . . . . . .  ~,::! l~Irs. Llndsay.... 
:. ~, ' , :~(' :~::: :"i : :'::. i: '! ~ . , . '  . : 
. ,  : ' . : .  .~ :'/:. 74!i! ~•' i . ' "~:• . '  .. " . . . .  :', .:: : : >:I" ' 
) ; '  ; " : ,  , '  2 ,  " : ) .  :! " , '  ': : ' ,  
V 0 .  • . . . ,  . ohce Donated 
Real Money to  
Peer Old Man 
Police officers are not always the 
hard-hearted, law-enforcing bits of 
mechanism that often they are  accus- 
ed of being. Some times they even al- 
low their tender hearts to get the  be~- 
ter of their well:trained , cool think- 
ing brain. An instance came to light 
as the result of a fire in New .Hazel. 
ton notmany months.ago when an old 
batchelor was burned out." In the ex- 
citement of the fire the old man be- 
wailed his lossof  everything including 
even his money whichhe always slept 
with and on. R. C. M. P. Greenfield 
of the Telkwa detachment who happen 
ed t~ be. present at the fire, felt very 
sorry and  he presented, the old man 
with a two spot. Indian Constable 
Tlcehurst, not  to be outdone wanted to 
do something also, but having empty 
pockets he went to Cons. Wyman of I 
the Provincial Force and borrowed all I 
he had, which was six bits. Thus the I 
old man had two six bits for immed-I 
inte use. The old fellow was taken to 
ttazelton to be cared fo r~ i t  looked 
like some government money coming in [ 
to keep the destitute. Provincial Cons 
Hall also felt very sorry and he report: 
ed the sad case and recommended .the 
government come to the rescue.. 
Cons. Wyman went away on a trip 
but when he returned he found the old 
man was paying his way and always 
had plenty of money, even large bills. 
Then the old fellow fell ill and pass- 
away. Then the official administra- 
tor steps forward and figures largel}# 
in the case. His investigations how- 
ed that besides any loose money there 
was the deceased had several thous'- 
and dollars on dposit in the bank be- 
sides a patent for a wood saw which 
l~ destined to make bucking wood as 
attractive a job for the boys as play- 
Ing the piano is for the girls. 
But what about thaC two six bits of 
the cops which was donated out of the 
goodness Of theft' hearts? Will the of- 
/ictal administrator, an ex-cop himself, 
come through? ~Maybe. 
Terrace Notes 
Mr. and Mrs. Balango and two dau- 
ghters who have spent the past two 
CROWN COLONY 
. . . . .  DAYS 
"2  i . 
Away back in the late sixties thousands of: acres 
of British'Colnmbia's timber were sold for one 
cent per acre, which lobked like a fair price-then. 
Today  similar timber is worth from $150 to $200 
an acre, so tremendously has timber appreciated 
in value within the scope of an average life time " 
• . • , . 
What the young growth of'today will be worth 
sixty years from now is beyond computation if it 
is protecte d from fire and allowed to reach ma- 
turity. 
... Themoral is obvious. 
q 
tPREVENT r FOREST FIRES. 
YOU CAN HELP 
British Columbia Forest Service 
Complete Drug Store Supplies 
K0daks, F.ilms and Photo Supplies 
Developing and Printing for Amateurs 
o 
Mail•orders Promptly Attended to 
ORME'S LIMITED 
The Pioneer Druggists The Rexal Store 
Prince Rupert, B. C. weeks ~Ith Mr. and l~Irs. Fulton al 
Lakelse Lake returned' home on Mon- 
day last. 
The honse being built on Park Hill - -  ' 
by T. S. Brooks .is nearing eompletior. ~ 
and the family has moved i~i. The Sailings from Prince Rupert for Vancouver and in- 
termediate ports each Mondayand Thursday at 4.00 
• p .m.  and Saturday at 6 p. m. 
For Anyox and Stewart each Monday and Friday at 
4.00 p.' m. 
For Alaska each Wednesday at 4.00 p. m. 
For  Masset Inlet each Monday at 4.00 p. m. 
For Vancouver via South Queen Charlotte Islands, 
Fortnightly. 
house Is equipped with all modern con- i 
veniences. 
~II, s. Munro entertained a't bridge: 
on Wednesday evening in .hofior of Mrs 
kllen who left the next day for thai 
~onth to visit fr iends, 
~h's. P. Chinnette of Vancouver, re- 
:ently of Terrace, is renewing ac- 
luaintances in town. i 
~ Passenger Trains Leave New Hazelton: 
EASTBOUND--7.20 p.m. daily except Sunday 
WESTBOUND--7.51 a.m. dally except Tuesday 
Jasper ParkLodg e open May 21st to September 30th 
~ ~ See Canada in Canada's Diamond Jubilee Year, '1867-1927 
Use CANADIAN NATIONAL EXPRESS for Money Orders, Fom--"~ 
Cheques, etc., also foryour  next shipment. 
For Atlantic steamship sailings or further lnformatioff al~ply.to any Canadian National Agent o 
P,. F. McNaughton, District Passenger Agemt,. Prince Rupert, B.C. 
H RY MOTORS : 
• sMrrHERs ; .B .C .  : :  ~.,::: : 
' ' " " ' " ' ~: ; :::')i .:~: )i:i '.; 
Ford Cars " True 
;~. . ~,.  ~ : , j . , . :  ~ ~ ~ , , .  i I . .  . , : .  , . .  
Agnes Olson is holidaylng in Rupert 
A. S: Tordiffe of Cedar~:ale was here 
~st week on forest ry  business. 
,T~ MacCdnachie 'of .Anyox who has 
een hoildaying at Kalum Lake return. 
t l~Ionday. 
~[tss Bertha Kell~ who has :spent. 
~e pust few months at the Terrace 
~.)tei, left Monday for her ,home in 
Engen for a n lo~th .  , • 
~;  
L~erett Thomas has returned from 
" '£hos~ Brooks left'Mondnw ~.,.~ir~.~,..~ I 
I upert on husiness. : • , ,  
I C. R'  Gilbert wentup  tdrurnSLake  
/last Week. : ' , . ~: ",. : /~  ~,i:~ 
r I . . . . .  . . . . .  ~ , ,  ,~  . . . . .  
:~ ~has.,, Sheals ,'went up !:to ;Smitherff 
on iThtlrsday . . . . . .  z for a..h011day, ~, '::, 
. Iss Olady s Kenney• madea trlli 
. ' .... ' ~'J ~/. i:" Usk 0n  Satnrday;:!rdtm~ni~!l 
! 
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Flour, Feed, Hay and Oats 
Groceries, Dry: Goods 
Boots and Shoes 
Men's Clothes 
S. H. SENKPIEL ' 
New Hazelton, B.C. 
fCanadian 
BRIT ISH COLUMBIA  COAST.STE:AMSHIP  SERVICE  
To Ketchikan, Wrangell, Juneau, Skagway, August 8, 15, 19, 26, 29 
To Vancouver, Victoria, Seattle, August 6, 10, 13. 20, 24, 31. 
The S. S. Princess Beatrice--For Butedale, East Bella Bella, Ocean Falls 
Namu, Alert Bay, Campbell River and Vancouver every Saturday at 
11 a. m. 
AGENCY FOR ALL OCEAN STEAMSHIP LINES Full information from 
W. C. Orchard, corner Third Avenue and Fourth Street, Prince I~upert 
Pacific Railway Company~ 
I 
IIAB  
Weighs 12 Pounds III 
Place your orders early for the 
New 1927 Boat 
Il 
With Take-down Oars and Brass Pump. Can be pumt~- 
ed up in five to eight minutes. This amazing new kind Of 
bo~t is just what 
Fishermen Prospectors Campers Trappers 
Duck Shooters Sportsmen of all Ages have 
wanted for years. 
Rolls uv like a blanket. A small boy can carry it any 
vlace.. 
$65.00  
C: W. Dawson 
For Further particulars avplY.'to 
Omineca Hotel 
Hazeltonr B.C, 
[ Short Stories l 
I Close to Home t 
Mrs. (Dr . )Lew Kergin of Prince 
RuPert who is holidaying at Lake 
Kathlyn motored down to New Haz- 
alton last Thursday afternoon to call 
on friends. She was accompanied by 
her son Allen. 
Mrs: J. D. Galloway and daughter, 
Margarette, left Saturday for their 
home in Victoria after spending sever- 
al weeks in Hazeltou with Mrs. R. S. 
Sargent. 
Mrs. St. Anmur returned to Prince 
Rupert on Saturday after spending v 
week or two p'ith her sister, "Mrs. R 
S. Sargent in IIazelton. 
Last Thursday evening Mr. and Mrs 
Win. Gow entertained ten tables ai 
bridge at their home. The house was 
beautifully decorated with cut flower., 
and the evening was amost  enjoyable 
one. The prt~es were won by Mrs. 
HAZELTON THEATRE president of the Sunrise Mining Co., 
has been spendifig the past, week in= 
" ~--xuesuay,  " -  **~ugus~ 8 town awaiting the completion of the 
: long ,cross cut tunnel the company is 
" driving and which should brea~ into 
the vein any day. 
"Syncopating Sue" 
Comedy--Felix Fans the Flame 
. I .  - • 
ROYAL ROOMS' - -  
- ROYAL CAI 
:i: Board by•the:Day, Week •or Month i/ 
~ Br~ad, iBuns, Cakes an~:Pies for Sale 
. . , . ' . f • -  
LeeTuey ' IB  mat  * IB  
J. P. Myers and Mrs. Myers of Fort ' 
Fraser have been guests at the Qml~e- 
ca Hotel the past .week. 
Mrs. Stoynoff of Dorreen has gone 
to Rochester to be with her husband 
who is at Mayo Bros. for treatment. 
Mrs., Belnmat of Smithers is visiting 
hei. sister Mrs. Fred Salt. 
Mrs. Gee. Walt, Miss Erickson ancl 
Darrell Wall of Smithers were here 
last Sunday and were accompanied tc 
Smithers by Mrs. Peter Snlith who h 
spending the week with .Mrs. Wall. 
Last Saturday afternoon Mrs. David 
Pratt and her daughter, Miss Francis, 
motored through from Skeena Crossin~ 
and got back alright. The road is nol 
ye~ finished by any means..but on ac- 
count of the long dry spell they °wer¢ 
able to get through. It will help a lot. 
when that road reaches the Crossing 
Win. McAdam, well known here, wa,~ 
a holiday visitor here last' week. He 
is ahvays welcome in this section and• 
especially when his mission is the same 
as last time. 
Galloway and ~Irs. Winsby. The men 
who got high scores and prizes were'  
Ed. Hyde and J. D. Boulding. 
Last Friday afternoon Mrs. Ed. 
IIyde entertained the ladies at bridge 
at her home on the bench ff bore Haz. 
elton. The prizes were won by Mrs. 
Gow'and Mi's. M. L. MacKay. The 
refreshments were served in the sum- 
mar house on the lawn. 
Miss Fronie Spooner returned from 
a visit to Smithers last Friday. 
Mary Je'm Burns entertained her  
girl fr iends last Saturday afternoon. 
# 
On Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Peter Sla- 
via of Telkwa motored down and, call- 
ed on friends in this district. 
"Dad" Arnold and Mrs. Arnold of 
Smithers were down this way in'hope 
of catching some fish at Hagwilget. 
Rev.. Gee, E. Pringle was the speak- 
er in the New Hazelton church on Sun- 
dy morning and in the United cl~urch 
in Hazelton Sunday evening. At both 
services he gave a very interesting talk 
On Wednesday he went up to Burns 
Lake, but will return next week to 
~aeet his sisters who are corot@ to see 
Miss Pringle who is a patient in the 
Hazelton hospital, but who is nearly 
recovered again. 
Services will be  held in St. Peter's 
church next Sunday as fo l lows:~ 
raorning service and Holy Communion 
at 11; E~rening prayer at 7.30. 
• Mrs. T. D. Proctor received word on 
Friday last of the death of her father 
James Evered, at his home 'in London, 
England, after an illness of only three 
weeks: ' ' 
I J. Fred Ritehie of Prince Rupert, 
When I. W. C. Solloway of Toronto 
was here the first part of the week he 
was accompanied by Mrs, Sollowny. 
They left on Wednesday for the coast. 
W. S. Robinson of Victoria, provin- 
cial hm'ticulturist, will be in Terrace 
on August,,, '10th and he will also visit 
a number of other points in the in- 
terior. An effort is being made to get 
hint beta' for  the opening of the flow- 
er show on Au~,ust l~th. 
A. A. MacDonald of Usk was in Haz. 
elton this week buying cayuses for the 
mining companies at Usk. 
Mrs: Norman Cary is a patient in 
the IIazelton Hospital. 
The farmer who has m)t got his hay 
in now will receive little sympathy if 
it stars to rain soon. 
Tel'race Correspondent raves about 
its glorious sunshine and the quantity 
of same~ This distr ict would gladly 
send them down some real sunshine iP~ 
exchange for a little rain. 
The big oil companies eem to he 
putting more gas in the gasoline now 
tlmn formerly, judging from the ex-' 
plosions reported on the coast. 
Since the logs along the Skeena riv- 
er were dumped into the water Austin 
Goodenough a~'not had time to O. K 
orders to pay accounts. 
Sir Henry Thornton passed t~rough 
this afternoon. That was the noise 
B;G, I LAND SURVEYOR 
. . . . .  j; :Aila~t Rutherford 
• " : :.~Aiieysde:::i2~[~;SeOefe~: ~ 
SMITHERS, B. C. 
"m 
DRINKS 
Ice Cream 
Cream Soda 
Soft Drinks 
m 
TIle Upto-D~te Drug Store 
HAZELTON, B. C. 
" . . . r . .  . . . . .  
i- Omin eca 
I Hote l  -I 
C. W. Dawson, Prop. 
I HEADQUARTERS FOR TbURISTS 1 AND COMMERCIAL 
Dining room.in connection 
Hazelton B.C. J • i 
Provincial Assayer 
J.D. Boulding 
Price 'List Sent 
on Application 
Prompt Service is Given to You 
,Send in'Your Samples . 
New Hazelton 
"/z Taxi Service 
For prompt and efficient Taxi 
Service to any part of the district 
Phone or call 
WILLAN 
you thought was distant thunder. If NEW t tAZELTON 
¢ 
was the big thunder of the Canad~ar~ 
~at iona l .  , Phone '1  short ,  1 long 
~ .  3 shor t  
Mrs. Robifison and Son spent a few 
days visiting in Dorreen this week. ' . :  : . J 
N. Sherwood went to Kalum Lake on - - - = ~ - _-- l 
business last week. 
Rex. Watt of Ocean Falls was a vis- 
itor to Lakelse hatchery last week. _ . 
The Omineca Herald is $2.e0 a year. 
'" ° Low 
Hazelton Flower Show 
Wednesday, August 17 
(}ther Features will be---Baseball, Tug-of-war, an 
IndianDance, Afternoon Tea, Picture Show and 
Grand Dance. 
I i 
'We wa~nt the, pleasure of your 
company;affthatday, i ' 
Summer ~cUrsion 
Fares 
Eastern Canada-ffnited States 
• Triangular tour t o. 
~ IISPiiR NMION~ PARK, 
Ve ' . ' 
One way laVancouver  and 
Prince Rupert  
t See your local_ agent fo r  var- 
'culars, dates  of aale.~ resorva- 
GaS. eto. ". : L 
